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STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
Following Ihe policy iniliated for Student Publications for the College year j(l27-28, the
staff of 1928-29 entered upon the field with the hope of continuing the policy oullined, and
to enlarge upon it in whatever ways most practicable in the developmenl of publications
sui led to a College of the size and nature of our own.
To a large extent general conditions have not warranted a very wide departure. A
Handbook was publishcd durtng the early pari of the year, but upon Ihe lines established
does not find a fully salisfactory place as a yearly publica lion. We feel that it might yet
hecome, with the further developmcnl of our publications a satisfactory fealure of our
College life, published upon a standardized hasis, in which one issue would be sufficient to
cover the need for such a publication fOl' possibly Ihree or four yea"s. \Ve would favor it
being considered in that light.
The publication of the hi-weekly "Quill"howcver, holds much promise. \Yilh an increasillg knowledge and mastery of the routine necessary in its publication and a building
up of the organizalion of ils stan' so that transilion may be smoothly made from year to
year we feel thai the "Quill" will creditably exp3nd and fill a worthwhile position in ou"
College, not only in respect to ils news "alue to students, but in 11",1 il will be a stmulus
for real literary and journalistic efforl.

Financial conditions have prevented a very great expansion of the "Sickle." Due to the
constiutional change, however, whereby a fairly large subscription will be assured the stan'
will be cnabled to introduce creditable variations next year which will helll considerably in
making the Yea" Book much more distinctive and worlhwhile.
The response of advertizers to our publications has been very favorable and we U1'genlly request that students will give primary consideration to Ihose who patronize us,
~~Ollr

EDITORIAL
The value of a Year 1300k such as the "Sickle" lies primarily in that. it gives in some
measul'e a bini's eye view of the major activities and general trend of affairs of the studenl
Lody in ils various organizations and activities during the year in which it is published.
OUI' pUl'pose has been as far as possible to present that view.

The College yeaI' 1928-29 will stand out because of the appointment and inaugul'ation
of Dr. J. R. C. Evans as president of the College. Facully, sludents and suppol'te,'s rea liz"
the significance of lhjs step and everyone interested in Brandon College has every assw'ance of her continued progress and expansion under his able direction.
\Ve regret very Illuch that we arc losing Dr. Dadson from the department of History

afler many years of activity here. \Vith a rare fund of experience, a distinctive humor and
a deep appreciation of the true values of life we shall miss him from OUJ' College life.
Our best wishes go with him in his new work.

'Ve also regret that in the grcHluating of class '29 we are losing mallY active members
from our student body who have made a great contribution to student activities during the
last number of years. Our hopes are for their increasing success. Our best wi~hes go with

the Gl'adualing Class of '29.
Mailers of generat student i,nterest as well commend our allenlion. Under the lead, rship of llernard Hawson, senior stick; and Bertha Clark, Jady slick; the Main Executive
has directed the various activities of the association with despatch and effect. Athletics
have been favored with a year of general all.-l"Ound developmenl with the girts leading in
outside honors by winning Hgain the provincial championsbip. Boys hockey came a close
second, and shows promise of greater expan~ion next year. Othel" activities have been well
represented. The literary programs under the vHrious departments were well organized and
created not onty interest and commendation from the students, but were also patl"Onized
in a me::,lsure far greater than previously by visitors. Debating won recognition for itself
In winning the debate with the visiting \Vestern Universities team. The various heads are
to be heartily commended upon their efforts and co-operation.
\\le 100]< forward then with high hopes for a continuance of the spirit of co-operation
and interest in things pertaining to OUI' College life and spirit. \Vestern Canada is weB on
the way to great expansion in fields economic and otherwise, and Brandon College stands
worthy of rnaking a large contribution to the life of this westerll country. Under the leadership of men who understand the possibilities of her situation, and with students desirous
of making the most of the possibilities presented, coming years should be years of real
progress and service.
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PRESIDENT J. R. C. EVANS, Ph.D-,
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OUR

PRESIDENT

1l is with just pride that we now may call Dr. Evans our College president. Not only
do we deem him capable of the position but we believe it is a just recognition of the yea,'s
of faithful elfor't which have mar'ked his relationship with the College.
Much has been said, though not without p!'Oper justification, regarding his executive
ability but more important still, and of grealer' eti'ecl, is the personal side of our president's
·Iife. One finds in Doclor Evans a friend and advisor, one who is interested in all with
whom he comes in contact.

Is it surprising, then, that students, many of whom have lefl hotne for the £irst time,
have found in Doctor Evans an ideal to guide them through their college life? Youth can
demand nothing more than an advisor and friend, who shares troubles in an open way,

advises where a weakness is found and who seeks to find a Christian solulion for life's
problems. And that is what Doctor Evans has meant to the students.
His personality, we beJie\'e, is his great"st gift to his own Alma Mater. Though one
cannot help but quickly sense his magnetic personality, a real appreciation of it docs not
come until one has met him in a friendty way; then, and only then, can the full significance
of it, touched as it is with kindly sympathy, be felt, Those sludents who have been fortunate
to know Doctor Evans intimately, eannol spc ,k too highly of him, "There's a something in
his presence that enables and uplifts."
May faculty and students tong be blessed by his leadership.

Save!!

HARRIS L. McNEILL, Ph.D., LL.D.
Professor of Latin, Greek and Religion

THOMAS DADSON, M.A., Ph.D.,
Professor of History

W. BURTON HURD, M.A., (Oxon.)
Professor of Political Economy

ANNIE E. WRIGHT, M.A.,
Acting Dean of Women
Instructor in English
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CYRIL F. RICHARDS, B.Sc., B.D.,

JENNIE M. TURNBULL, M.A.,

Professor of Philosophy

Professor of French

ELLA A. WHITMORE, M.A.,

CARL H. LAGER, M.A., B.D., S.T.M.,

Professor of English

Profe~sor

Nine

of Old Testament, Hebrew
and Swedish

l
HAROLD F. BATHO, S.M.
Professor of Physics

ALFRED E. JOH NS, M.A.,
Professor of Mathematics

•

MARY KATHLEEN MOFFATT,
A.T.e.M., Mus. Bach., M.M.,
Assistant Teacher of Piano

WILLIAM L. WRIGHT, B.A.,
Director of Music
Professor of Piano and Theory
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RUTH

MARY E. HENDERSON, A.T.G.M.,
Assistant Teacher of Piano

E. MORGAN, A.T.G.M.,
Teacher of Voice

MARJORIE B. McKENZIE, B.A., B.E.,
Dramatic Art

MATILDA A. DALLAS, A.T.G·M.,
Assistant Teacher of Piano

Eleven

HERMAN

E. SCOTT EATON

L.

PORTER, B.A.,

Bursar

Principal of the Academic Department

GERTRUDE GODLEY, B.A.,

H. STEWART PERDUE, B.A.,

Academy Instructor

Academy Instructor
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M.A. WORK AT

BRANDON COLLEGE

Thjs year the college gradualed Ihree students in

~I.A.

work, with a total of six students

doing post graduate work throughout the year. One is led to make a review of ~I.A. work

at Brandon, and to suggest some of ils possibilities.
A total of seventeen M.A. degrees have been gran led in the years, beginning wilh two
in L913. The class of 1921, one of the famous classes, and

1'1'0111

unusually large number of successful people. graduated three
years 1921 and 1929, constitute the maximum in Ilumbers.
mum wil1 not 'remain so

1'01"

which have gone out an

~l.A.'s.

Thus Ihree, with the

Bul we judge thai this maxI-

long.

l\l.A. wOJ'k has m<1ny possihilities here at Bnlndoll. There was a day when a B.A.
degree marked its possessor as a distinctive person, one outstanding in the scholastic world.

But in this age of mass produclion, a B.A. degree is considered as one of the absolute
essenUals in many lines, notably teaching, medicine, Jaw, ministry, etc. It is merely the
starling point, and if olle would stand out he must secure some further degree. Hcrcin lics

Brandon's opportunity for

~I.A.

work. For a very large percentage of her students have

entcrcd thc ranks of tcachers. Every high school teacher in the province must now posscss
a degree, and if one aspires 10 be [( principal, or to do specialist work in any subject, his

or her opportunity of securing Ihe best posilions in the professinn will be greatly enhanced
if one is the possessor of the graduate degree. Brandon is welJ equipped, through ils library,
and its i\Icl\lasler conncction, to make Ihis degree possible in some courses. The man who

would become a principal can take Ihe degree in Education, wilh much benefil 10 himself.
This degree is one thai is readily atlainable here, and oughl to be mOl"e encouraged. The
degree work in History, and in English are also obtainable at Brandon with assurance of

good results. These three for High Schoot teachers should be made more attractive, and
our own graduates encouraged to slay for further study along this linc. The Academy in

fulure years might be developed "long the lines of a model training school, under the direction of a professor of Education, who could do some Arts teaching in Educ"tion, "nd
have the Academy "s a school for experiment"tion along modern lines. Such is being done
wilh great success at Acadia and other c3stern schools. Advanced degree work is also pos-

sible at Brandon in geology and in Polilical Economy, for those students who c"n use these
degrees to advantage.
l\l.A. student assistance might be givcn in a financial way by having nU laboratory
assistants doing gl'adU<:lte work. Agnin, particularly for those doing Education, History,

and English, assistance could be rendered thl"Ough Academy instruction.
during the past year, with considerable success.

This was done

Further, thc work of Library assistant

might well be done every ye"r by an M.A. student.
Thus does Brandon possess more possibilities for ~l.A. work, and it is to be hoped
th"t Ihe fulure gradu"tes will give Ihis degree more consideration III planning their work
beyond the undergraduate degree.
-H. L. P.
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Class '29 Song
ALMA MATER, BRANDON

Hail Alma Mater, 'tis 10 Ihee
\Ve bring our joyful songs of praise,
For all that thou hasl been 10 us
In all Ihe labours of pasl d>lys.
'Tis not farewell we say Lo thee

For ever wilt thou nCi:lr us be;
Thy words of truth and reverence, we
Accept as guide 10 victory.

\Ve lake the torch tim I Ihou dost light,
The way before us re>ld)' lies;
Oh may we ever keep it bright
In service 10 our God and thee.

Class '29 Yell
Sh - sh - sh - sh
13iff! Boom! Bow!
And bow!

Class '29 Motto
"Yia Tentanda cst!"
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lARlON BULLOCH
'"Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth."
Marion hails from Reston where she imbibed the
first sweets of knowledge. Brandon College cast out its
chal'ms with the result Ihat Marion spent pmfitable years

here increasing her store of "garner'd goods "and making friends.
Specialty-J-1u rna nit ies.
Favourite Topic-Dietetics.

ARTHUR BRUCE CARTER
"He is the very pine-apple of politeness."
Bruce entercd class '29 in its infancy with a background of rare promise. Scholarship in first year. Treasurer of B.C.S.A. 1927-28. His pleasing personality has
won for him many sincere frieiids and true comrades.
Specialized in Political Economy. \\le hold high hopcs
for his success.

BERTHA M. CLARK
Born on Princc Edward Island, but rccch'cd public
"nd high school training in Brandon. Entcred class '29
at Brandon College in its freshman year. Says she
spent more or less peaceful yet interesting lime in that
inslitution. \ person of scholarship, charm and energy
whose place it will be djfficull to fill in College life.
Offices she has capably filled too numemus to mention.
Lady Slick in her graduating year.
"The heart to conceive, the understanding to direct,
or the hand to execute."

I""

MABEL CRAIG
"A lady, fresh and fair:'
She has spC'nt only one shorl year with us, corning
frOI11 'Vinnipcg to honour class '29 in its graduating

year. She has endeared herself to those with whom foriune made he,' acquainted; found her particular interests
in English Club aclivities. ,Ve trust her Brandon residence may sland oul in her memory as one of

p)CHSlIl'C

and profi t.
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ANDREW WHITELAW DERBY
"Speak of me as I am, nothing extenuate."
First saw the light of day in Guelph, Ontario. Received High School training at Grcnfell, Sask. A vcritablc mine of ability, "Dink" has filled most of the ofrices
obtainable in student activitics. Scnior Slick, Edilor of
initial publication of "Sickle," Managcr of Play, are 10
mcntion just a few. lnlerested in Geology hc has governmental service in Geologic sUl"vey work in the north
uuring the last few sUlllmers. \Ve are asslIred of his continued progress in Ihis special work.

NEIL DERBY
"A fellow of infinite jest, of most excellent fancy."
Pcrsistency personified. Completed his High School
work in Gl'cnfell, Sask., came to B.'andon to give expression In his purposes principally in English and Geology,
Spends his summers in the north land cracking rock.
\Vcakness-"Any young thing!"
Favourite expression-HBy the great horned ~poon:'

HELE • ISOBEL DUNCAN
"She turns, on hospitable thoughls intent."
All thosc who have come to know Helen apprcciate
her for her kindness and thoughtfulness. Class '29 ,,,,s
eVCI"Y reason to look with pleasure upon the many times

she has entertained them during the last few ye3l"s. Their
best wishes go will, her in her futul'e work,

HILDA HARRISON
"There's no art, to find the mind's construction
in the face."
A diligcnt and capable student; sincerity and wholcsomeness of purpose are qualities which we arc sure will
carry her far ill whatever work she-cares to undertake.
Closelv associatcd with the Stulent Voluntcer Movement
whilc 'at collcge, we fcel that her efforts will have an
ever·. widening influence.
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JOHN BERNARD HAWSON
A Brandon product through and through, Bernard
has shown himself a studenl of particular promise, heen
participant in athletics. Senior Stick in his graduating
year; won Political Economy scholarship. \Vc ha'"c no
doubts as to his merit. Able, willing and withal a good
1l1ixcr, we wish him success in his chosen field of busi-

ness.
"He was wonl to speak plain and to the purpose."

JAMES DOUGLAS HUGHES
"\Vilh all good grace to grace a gentlelllan.'·

Bl'andon has heen the seat of most of Jimmy's activities. A member of '29 since its first year; un curtlest

worker, member of Literary Society and play castc; a

truly worth-while feHow. Specialty, Geology. Fortune
favol' him in his exploits.

DORIS MERLE IRETON
Born in Cardale, ~Ian.; Public School at ~Iarland;
High School at Cardale, Entered '29 in its first year
specializing in Mathematics and Physics. An actiyc
member of the Student Volunteer Band and took keen
interest in S.c.~1. and Sunday School work. SeeretaryTreasurer of hel' class in graduating year.
"He is a fool who thinks by force or shield
To turn the currenl of a woman's will."

CONSTANCE LAMONTAGNE
"A peace abo'"c all cm"tilly dignities.

A slill and quiet conscience."
A pleasant eJisposilioll combined with diligence; she

has gained the regard of all with whom she has come in
('onfacl.HullIor says that nursing is to be her chosen

field, \Ve arc convinced that she possesses all the gooa
qualities necessary for undertaking such work. May she
enjoy lllHllwlified success.

~

10-__~_
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ESTHER ALMIRA MAGOON
Hails from Richford, VI. A consistcnl student. Fricndly.
helpful in all her relationships with fellow studcnts. Gcneral
proficiency and French medal in fourth ycar. Het' futurc
gives high promise of worthwhile service.

"Howc'er it be. it seems to me
'Tis only noblc to be good."

WALLACE JAMES MARTI
~;A

T

mighty maze, but not without a ph1n."

\\'ally having safely bridged the gulf of highcr Icarning
we take the privilege of surveying his major college activities.
An enthusiastic player in football and basketball teams he
has made himself well known by his persistency in both thc
arts of pcace and war. Takes his rccreation in the Rockies.
Specialty-Gcology.
Other Spccially-Convincing a member of the oppositc
sex.
ROBERT ALLEN MAXWELL
"The best hUlllour"d 111311 with the worst hUlllour'cl muse."

Bob has been thc rollcr bearing upon which class '29 has
oft smoothly run its way. A fund of good humour. He invariably made a hit in Lit. activitics. Member of the basketball team. II has bccn whispered that he sometimes worked,
but some would safely VOw that he nevel" took it seriously.
'Vc wish him luck.
JOHN WILLIAM POPKIN
OlOn their own merits modest men arc dumb."

Schooled in Brandon, a distinct acquisition for class '29
in its first ycar. Unobstrusive, yet energetic. his affairs are
conducted with dcspatch which shoutd carry him far in the
field of business. As advertising manager of "Quill" publicalions has assured success for them by developing u good
foundation by his approach to business men of the city.
pccialty Pol. Econ. His pl'ogl'ess is assurcd.
MAX SCHACTER
"I'll warrant him heart whole."
Born SI. Boniface, l\lan. Attended SI. John's Technical
School, \Vinnipeg. Entcl'ed '29 in Al'ts I. Max's collcge course
has beell charactel'izcd by unwavering application to the
business on hand. Friendly in all his contacts. Seniol' Arts
will miss him from the football squad whel'e his play was
most effective. Looks forwHrd to taking l\I.A. work. eood
luck, l\lax.
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CHARLES JARVlS SMITH
his first gurgling sounds in England. Sought wider
fields. Graduated from Academy and entered class '29 al
Brandon Colelge. Besides giving proper time to his studies,
conducts student pastorale. A footballer; secretary-treasurer
of ~Iinisterial Association. Confidenl, purposeful, industrious
-the foreign field should profit by his labor.
~[ade

"But strength of mind is Exercise not Rest.'·

ARCHIBALD J. THOM
'"There's such a charm ill melancholy, I would not

if I could be gay:'
Public and High School training al Hussell, ~lan. Spent
his first year in Arts al Manitoba 'Varsity. Joined class '2!J
in its second year. ?\Iernber of "Sunbeam" group. Specialized

in English and Philosophy. Tendencies-Journalistic.
Heferences-Dink Derby, , 1\0. :i-1.

JOHN
Born Elkhorn, ~Ian.
and High Schools. Won
eral proficiency. Entered

W_ THOMPSON
(1908). Educated Elkhorn Public
Governor-General's medal for genBrandon College 1925 to join class

'29. As an orator, well known.

Interests-Debating, poillics and various other things.
"The force of his own merit makes his way."

FLORE CE JEAN TURNBULL
"Tn maiden meditation, fancy free."

Unconcerned wilh the trivialities that go to make' up the
interesls of most of our lives Florence has forged ahead steadily and surely. Her manner pleasing, she hns made many

friends during her colleLle career.
He,- futu"e-pl'Oblematical-but we need have no fear
as to its ultimate Illf'rils. Our b('sl wlsht's go with her.

EDWIN WELLWOOD
Grade I. Vancouver. The remainder mostly in Bnllldon. As nresident of Debating f.lub,
president class -2f1_ ('aptain of city basketball team, he has
Baril Gladstone, :\lan.

been a hub in til(' wheel of influence of clH~s '2U. \Vc predict
.
promisp for hi~ future.
"Irs guid to be mcrry nnd wis-p.
1I's grand to be honesl and true."

WALTER WILSON WAIT
\\'alter came to Brandon f!'Om Qu'Appelle, Sask., in the
early days of class '29. What college life would have been
without \Valter's presence is hard 10 say. The lines in his face
tell the stor", uf miles of smiles which have brightened our
halls. His "Clementine" and "Dying Hobo," his yodelling and

his poet-like ways will never be forgotten. \\'alter specialized
in English and found a real interest in Philosophy.
Twenty-one

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF THE CLASSES OF '29
The social season of the classes of '29 was happily opcned with a jolly toboggan party
at Sykes' slide. Two hours of sport gave us a keen appetite and we retul'I1ed to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darrach where a deliciously tempting supper was served. With
facial expressions of ulter content we dispersed after giving the class yell.
A few weeks later we again gathered as a class to make melTY. After attending an
amusing movie we were sLimptliously entertained at the home of our class president, Edwin
Well wood.
'Vilh the close of examinations once again we were in a hilarious mood. Our final week
of festivities began with a party at the home of Mrs. Phinney when assisted by Esther
Magoon and Hilda Hal'l'ison she cntertained us royally. Helen DUllcan and Bob Maxwell
were in a victorioLls mood ancl Look all the honours in the contests, but Connie Lamontagne
and John Thompson received consolation.

\Vednesday afternoon at the home of Hclen Duncan the girls of the class presented
a very domesticated appearance as they wielded needles and scisso:"s and manipulated a
sewing machine. This industry resulted in a class nag thaI we feel is indeed a work of art.
1\lrs. DUllcan graciollsly rewarded the girls' efforts with the serving of a delicious lunch.
A number of the boys of the class drupped in just in time for tea.
i\'lrs. J. S. Clark entertained in honour of the graduatng class on Thursday aftel'l1oon.
The guests includcd members of tI.le board alld faclllty and their wives, members nf the
graduaLing classes, and relatives and friends of the graduates. During the afterlloon Edwin
\Vellwood, on behalf of the class, presented Dr. Dadson with a pail' of buol, ends ns a
slight remembrance on his dem.rture frolll all" coLlege halls.
Friday moming a jolly crowd mutored to Lake Clementi for breakfast whcre we Illade
the woods and hills echo with OlH' l~ughtcl'. The rcfreshments were varied enough to suit
all. After using lip some of our excess c'lwrgy in-well, rcally very dignifi<,d cxel'cises--we returncd to the city.
A quiet afternoon made tiS feel 111 ilnd ready for the dinner at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Evans in the evening. \Ve indeed ,lid justice to a very delicious menu. A token of
remembrance from the class was presented to our highly esteenled honorary president and
his wife, Dr. and 1\lrs. Evans. After a pleasant social time the evening was brought to a
close with the singing of the class song, nnd the yell.

The members of class '29 feel sure that the Brandon College and McMaster University
Alumni Association banquet held in the Prince Edwnrd Hotel on May 18 was one of the
happiest functions of its kind. It wnS indeed a pleasant occasion for us. The older membcrs made the bnbies fee.l very welcome and gave much appreciated encouragement and
kil1Clly help.
The lady members of the class wel'C entertained at tea by Mrs. J. A. Dunkin and Miss
Mary Dunkin on Sunday aflemoon. This occasion brought to a close a very happy series
of social events for the classes of '29.
Twenty-two

GRADUATION

EXERCISES

The services and ccremonies hcld in connection with thc gradualion of class '29 hold
parlicular significance since this is Ihc first class 10 graduate under thc administralion at
Dr. Evans as p,·esident. It is a happy coincidence thaI in its sophomore year class '29 chose
Dr. Evans for its honorary president. The class has gained mllch from such an acquaintance
with him :,llld eagerly strives to prove worthy of his interest in its memhers.

Commcnccment activities ollicially began wilh class day exercises on Saturday aftcrnoon in the collcge chapcl. Thc salutary and "alcdictory addresses were of nolablc inlerest.
Thc formcr, delivered by Miss Esther ~Iagoon, pointcd out the amiable rclations thai exislcd betwccn Alma ~Iater and hcr studcnts. On behalf of the class shc !,'reelcd Alma ~Iatcr
and exprcssed 1>leasu,'c for her unfailing intcrcst and guidance. Thc valcdiclory addrcss,
givcn by John Thompson, revicwcd whal Ihe collcge has meant to thc class during its four
ycars sojourn wilhin her halls and class rooms, and pointcd out Ihe things of lasling valuc
thcre rcccivcd which the mcmbers of Ihc class would cherish and carry Ihrough life. He
cxprcsscd the thanks of the class to all Ihosc who had madc such a collegc possible, and
particularly to the profcssors who gavc so much of thcmselves that the studcnts might bc
fillcd with inlcrcst in Ihe great things of lifc. AI the conclusion of the excrcises indoors an
adjournmenl was made to the lawn ""ound Ihe flag polc, where, on behalf of Ihc class,
Edwin \Vellwood 1)I'esented thc collcgc 'with a Union .Jack and a fund 10 buy ncw flags when
needed. D,·. Evans graciously acccptcd thc gifl on bchalf of the collegc.
A numbcr of ycars ago thc custom was cstablishcd of holding a dedication scrvicc on
the lawn

011

Sunday morning. This simple but inspiring service lacked none of ils usual

interest Ihis year. Several members of thc class took part in the cxcrcises. Edwin \"cllwood, Ihc president, in deb"ering thc dcdicatory flddress, dcdicated the individual members
of thc c1f1sS 10 Ih'cs of unselfish servicc to thcir' fellow mcn and pledged their allegiance to
the flag of the class, 10 Ihe flag of our nalion, and 10 Ihe God of all nations.
Immediately following this, al elcven o'clock in thc Firsl Baptisl Church, Ihc sermon
to thc alumni and their friends was preachc:1 by Rcv. Ross C. Ealon, thc paslor of the
chu,·ch. He chose as his themc "Whithc,' goesl Ihou1" and referrcd to the indebtedness of
the peoplc of today to Christ, Pctcr and Paul, who answered this qucry. He stresscd the
f"ct thai Ihcrc is urgent need loday among all thc ,·a;·ying lendcncies of modern lifc, for
LIS

to pause and consider this question.

The service Sundny evening will long rem~jJl outstanding in the memories of those
who were privileged to be present, but, morc particularly was it significant in the lives of
the mcmbcrs of the graduating class. Dr. J. R. C. Ev"ns conducted thc exercises, "ssistct!
by Dr. H. P. \\'hidden, c1lHncelior of ~Idlaster Cnivcrsily, and Rc,·. C. G. Sionc of EdmonIon. Mr. Sionc, in prcaching the bncc"lau"c"le sermon took as his lext, "P"o"e all things,
hold f"sl that which is good." In pari hc s:lid, "II is Ihc function of cducalion to gi,'c
people a lechnique of crilicism. J suggest that you bring ideas which clamour in your thinking, "nd qualities of life which dcmand entrancc 10 your character, to Ihc well-known tcst
of Iruth. Bring evcrything in your rcligious lifc to the tcst of faith. Test evcrything in your
lifc by Jesus Christ. Bring yourself to Him and follow His principlcs."
Twenty-three

On Monday evening, May 20, the eighteenth annual special convocation of McMaster
Unive..sity and U..andon College was held in the auditorium of Sl. Paul's Chu ..ch. The
ce..emony of the confe....ing of the deg..ees by the chancello .., held its usual dignity and
solemnity. D... Evans presented medals to candidates making highest fi ..st class honours in
the vurious special COllrses. Miss Esther i\la goon won the medals for general proficiency
and fo .. the special French course. The medal in special political economy was won by Bernard Hawson, in special histo..y by Miss Bild I Ha ....ison, and in English by ~Iiss Uertha
Cla ..k.
President Evans dclivered his add ..ess to the g"aduating class in his usual fo ..ceful and
sincere manner. The following quotation gives some of the principle thoughts: "If YOUI'
appreciation of life is not greater than it was; if your interests arc not broader; if your love

for truth is nol stronger; if your loyalty to honol" is not deeper; if your sensitiveness to
right is not keener; and if your attitude toward YOlll' fellows is not morc brotherly, no matte.. who or whe..e they may be, then though you may be cleve.., logical, fa ..-sighted and well
ski.lled, yOll have missed the mark of your course; you arc not educalcd in the real sense
of the word, and you arc not worthy to wear the symbol of graduation which has been
plHccd upon you."
"There mllst be an jncreasing place for and an increasing appreciation of the value of
the indh'idual and the eternal forces of righ'.eollsness, justice and peace, which know no
national bounda ..ies. \Vith this thought before you YOlll' Alma Mater bids you go to take
youI' places in life Hlld to make your contribu ~ion to the progress of the world."

The educational address was given by (hancellor Whidden who chose as his subjecl
"The Fixerl and Changing in Education." Annng the things that a ..e fixed in organized educalion he stressed the fact that the school and college must continue to see real potential
value in the raw material furnished. They must seek truth and beauty and the developmcnt of a symmctrical character. Education is not static, il is dynamic. There should bp
a sane acceptance of the new which cOlTImcn:ls itself to lhose who are responsible for new
arrangements of educational programs. "Let institutions like Brandon College continue 10
keep the emphasis on essentials. In that way will fixed principles continuously be recognized whilc an open mind will ever be ready to accept new ideas that may be worked into
the ever-developing process."
At the conclusion of lhe exercises In Sl. Paul's Church, lhe college held a reception
in honour of lhe graduating class at the Prince Edward Hotel. As the guests were dispersing the class withrll'ew to elect their permanent executive and to make plans for the future.
The following officers were chosen: Hono ..ary president, Dr. J. R. C. Evans; president,
Edwin \Vellwood; \'ice-prcsidcnt, Esther Magoon, and secrelary-u'casurcr, Constance Lamontagne. \Vith hea .. ls full ~ut happy, and many fond farewells lhe membe..s of class
'29 separated to enter upon new and varied fields of ~ndeavour.
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ARTS

'30

AGE QUOD AGIS
My Dcars:
Thc cventful year of '28-'29 is endcd. A good year il was loo, in which thc principle
involved in "all work and no pIny makes .Ia:.:k a dull boy" was admirably carried OLiL by

the mcmbers of Arls '30. One must have be'onged to lhis illustrious class to form a true
conccption of its worth and a I'ealization of its possibilities. The spirit of comradeship
characterizing our- social activities penetrated into the c!assl"ooll1, the "esprit de corps" of
Arts ';-\0 is certainly one of its outstanding yi:,tucs.
The College play claimed Ihe first interc,t in this iliustriOl:s class. \\'ho hut Arts '30
could supply thc charming lcading lady and dashing hero as wc~1 as filling many of Ihe
minor paris.

In thc field of sports too Arts '30 playcd a \'igorous role. In girls hasckclball a third
yea,' captain lcd hcr team to winning the pro lincial championship. \Vhcn thc boys hockey
team enlered the cily leaguc Arts '30 proved again Ihal it has slars in every field. Although
unfavorable wcather prohibited the cornplC'ti)11 of the LCJ1Iyis tOllrnament a rncl1lhC'J' of
third year had time to claim the men's sing'es.
\Ve were justly proud also of our talcnl~d debaters, and when our "Tummy" scored
firsl ovcr \Vesley and Ihen ovcr thc travellillJ dcbatcrs we fell that he had brought a real
honor to his class.

Thc exccutive which goYcl'llcd this lively body included Bob Clement as presidcnl,
Thelma Stoodley, vice-prcsidcnl; Allhca Busboy, secretary, and Gcorge Eaton as treasurer.
Although it has been one glorioLis term and ns we turon out' faces lowards our :ftnal
ycar we do so wilh rcsolutc faith that Arts '30 will once marc come oul on top.
As eveI'.

An Arts '30 -i lc,
Ack-a-lack-a boom
Cl'ack-a-lack-a zoom

Lots of pep
\Valeh us step
Here we go
Ssss--Arts '30.
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ARTS3I.
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ARTS

'31

The "good ship Arts '31," colors flying and sails full-spread, re-entered home waters
last September after a summer of comparatively languid cruising. The swelling tide of
returning anticipation and enthusiasm, however, speeded her on her purposeful course to
Brandon College harbor, where several comp~tenl and beloved pilots embarked.
To guide the class on board safely thl"ou~h hitherto uncharted seas, to disco"cr, inspire

and challenge-this was their high privilege and nobte duty. That the effort expended":1s
splendidly rewarded is shown by the record fl tained by '31 during the term's sailing.
This space allows only for mention of se','eral "high spots" taken from an ample log.
The Debating Club-pronounced by som~ a gulf 100 deep to explore-found several
outstanding members fmm the ranks of ';31. Ruth \\Iright, \ViJia Robertson and Ida Zink,
the latter being a member of the Inter-Varsity team against Wesley College.
Election Bay was thOl'oughly sounded and new depths of talent we,'e disclosed. Ross
Vasey was hailed president of the Debating Soeiely and we may hupe fOl' marked suecess
in this sphere during 1929-30. Ruth Wright was honored I)y being made president of the
Literary Suciety, and Agnes Derby was elected secretary of the I3.C.S.A.
S.c.~1. and S.V.I3. h""e always received solid support from '31 and Ralph Easter who
was president of the laller during 1928-29 is now leader of boys S.C.M. for 1929-30.

The main cxcculive will draw copiollsly of the fOLintain of ingelluity recognized as

being inherent in '31. \\'e may well anticipate outstanding development in student activities next term, for members of class 'J1 belie"e firmly in "pulling their shoulder to the
wheel."
The English Club also is well represented in '31.

Mary Shepley is vice-president for

the new school year.

In athletics. .\largarcl Draper <:111(1 Lois Gainer keep "searcH and black" waving on high.
The crowning laurel of the entire term, however, was the winning of the inter-de-

partmental shield for the best "lit" program-a triumph of which we are justly proud.
The close of the term brought examinations and with true spirit

w("

expect '31 to rome

through smiling.
Class hikes are now over for some munths. The "good ship" grows smaller in the distance as il leJves Alma Mater and her haven of learning and ringing in rcbounding: cchoes
COIllCS the resounding of merry voices.

Sh! Sh! Sh!
Whiehty Whack!
Searlel and Black!
'31,
\Vow!

Thirty

.fE4S~~·

ARTS3 I.

Thil'ly-one

ARTS '32
The beginning of the year found the freshan class all in a fluller under the strange new
atmosphere of College life. They did not. however, remain strangers for any length of
time. The freshies reception cased the minds of all. Once seeing there were surrounded
by friends, it did not take them long to feel at home.
Initiations proved mther an ordeal, the girls having to suffer among other things a
lilLie over-colouring and the boys bilaterally unsymmetrical hair cuts, but it was all taken
in the best of spirits. Field day approached giving the class an opportunity to show its
athletic prowess. The freshmen displayed themselves creditably. Field day over the officers
of the class elected. Prof. Joilns was elected honorary president; Vernon Myers, president;
l\'Iaynle .Matthews, vice-president; Ray Robertson, secretary-treasurer.
According to the custom of the last few years a licket sale contest was held in connection with the College play, each class nominating a candidate foi' "Queen of the Play."
Arts '32 won this year and Mayme Matthews was elected queen.
Hikes, parties and functions were enjoyed throughout the year. Among the functions
the '32 Lit was the mosl outstanding in which under the name of "The Gypsies" the class
showed its talent both .in acting and jn music.
Examination results remain to prove the all round activities of class '32.
members stick together through "thick and thin."

YELL
Zis-a-kecna! Boom wah!
Keena - Booma! Zip!
Brandon College, Brandon College, Re, Rah, Hip!
\Vho arc we?
\\Te are it!
Thirty-two, thirty-two. Rip, Rip, Rip.
THIHTY-TWO'!

Thirty-two

!lIay the

Thil'ty-thl'ee

ThirtY-four

Thirty-fi\'e

ACADEMY III
The Academy III class of this yea!' has had a larger enrolment than that of previous
years. Due to this fact the class played an important role in coUegc afrairs; not only by
individual effort of the class but by co-operation with (he other Academy and AI·ts classes.
Under the leadership and guidance of Mr. Porter a splendid class spirit was fostered and
consequently functions were generally successful.
On Field day the Academy made a fine showing and as a whole took third place
among the other classes. Those who distinguished themselves were Earl Cunningham,
Len Robertson and Sam FinkJeman while Alberta Griggs and Muriel Armstrong scored
many points in the ladies events.
In the football toul'llament the class entered the finals but al'ler a hard-fought game with
the Seniors was fm'ced to take second place.
Hockey was a specialty fm' the boys of the class, two of them playing on thc commercial hockey team. \Vl\ile a team gathered from the whole Academy entercd the city
j uven iIe league.
Social evcnts of the class were weU managed by the Acadcmy president, Len RobertSOil, and the class president, JumcsMatthcws. Throughollt the yeaI', many successful
functions were enjoyed by the entire class. The class was ente)'lained at the home of 1\11"and 1'1rs. Sutton and latcr by M.iss Godley. DlII'ing the winter months there were skating,

sleighing and tobogganing parties and during the spring months, hikes, soft ball and tennis.
Plans are being made for an Academy banquet and the annual Academy picnic at Souris.
The opening of the next college year will probably find many of the students of this
elass back to form the firm foundations of ebss '33.

Thirty-six

ACADEMY II
The Grade X class al Ihe AC3demy this year was a great mixlure of sludents from all
the western provinces. From British Columbia to Ontario, with but few from Manitoba,

there came se'·eral people who needed 10 do both Grades IX and X in one year, while
others had been nW3Y from sc!;oJI fc_' some years, and WEre again tJ"ying to start, from
the Grade X P3~t. The result was that much difficulty was found in welding the class into
a workable whole. The foundations had been so widely laid, and in some C:lSCS not wisely,

lhat il was nol unlil spring that eilher teachers or pupils began to feel thai Grade X was
a .'eal unit.

:-<0 functions of a separate nature were held during Ihe year, bul Ihis class was always
ready to join with Grade XI in any all AC:ldemy idea which was promoted. They took a
prominent pOlrt in tho Academy Lil, defeated Grade XI several limes in soft ball games in
the spring, pro,~ded one of Ihe debalers agaillsl .Jullior Arts, and in olher ways look a real
interesl in college activities. Miss Gerlrude Godley was their honorary president, Bob Sutton
was p,·esirlenl, and Win Sulton secrelary.
Thil'ly-seven

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The past year with its brilliant recitals, radio programs and other activities may indeed
be considercd a banner ycar for the Music Department.
The Eulerpcull Society, discontinued fOI" several years was reorganized. Early in the
year the music faculty gave a recital in the First Church Cnited and the ,"ocal and Expression recitat was given later. Other recitals were gi"en by the junior pupils of thc music
faculty cach term, bcsides thc wcckly studio recitals of Prof. \\'right.
Two radio programs one by thc music flCUlty and thc other by thc students wcre
broadcast from Clark Hall, and an outstanding contribution was the artistic Music and
Expression Lit.
II is with sincere regret that wc part wit', i\liss Kathlccn i\loffat. Compctcnt always
and CVe,. willing to assist, she has cndearcd hersclf to all. 'Vc wish i\liss i\loffat cvcry succcss in Ihe fulure.
Those returning next year will 110 doul)l notice a lack of fire and fUll in the l\[usic

Dcpartmcnt due to the absence of 1I0e llrand~n and Helen Campbell. Even so, wc hope to
sce thc white and black nourish more bravely than cvcr beforc when again in the fall
pinllos tinkle and the haUs resound with song.
Thirty-eight
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Treasurer

R. WRIGHT
Secretary

T. DOUGLAS
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S. KNOWLES
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R. BING.-lAM
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Hon. Pres.

T. $T00DLEY
C.H.S.C.M.

K. UNDERWOOD
Literary

G. EATON
B.C.A.A.

S. WESTAWAY
Editor

ASSOCIATION

The successful conduct of student afrai ..s each year depends la ..gely upon the fo ..esight
and management of thei .. own depa .. tments by the particular heads appointed by the
student bodY. Collectivelv, these elected membe..s comp..ise the Main Executive unde .. the
chai .. manshij, of the Senio.. Stick.
It was with ce..tain ..eg..et that at the begillning of the yea .. F ..ank Ke.... who was elected
Senior Stick for t928-29 was unable to ..etu .. n to College. This necessitated anothe.. appointment and early in the fall tCI"m Bernard Hawson was <:Ippointed to the position. Those who
hu\'c kept in touch with student affair"s during the last year" are well aware that the position

has been ably filled. \Yith his inte..est, exeeu'i'·e ability and ene..gy au .. Senio .. Stick for
the last yea .. has ..endered the student body wo.. thwhile sel"\~ce.
Limited financial conditions at the beginning of tbe yea.. necessitated a conse..vative
program, but almost as a blessing in disguise. ullhough necessitating strict economy has promoled eonside..able p..og..ess in many depa .. tments, emphasizing lhe possibilities of a business-like consideration of the year's p..og..am wilh the most limited means. The experience
should p..ove profitable for the activities of coming years.
As well as routine malle..s which it has conside..ed and carried, some malle..s of outstanding impo.. tance have been dealt with, notable among which has been the changes
efrected in the constitution. It is felt lhat such changes make it up-to-date and much mo..e
effective fa .. the government of student aelivities.
Time will bring: further changes and progress we hope in student endeavours but we
feel that future student generalions will suffer no loss in looking to the executive of Hl28-29
as criterion fa .. guidance in the conduct of their affai ..s. The Main Executive is to be
complimented.
Porty

LITERARY SOCIETY

J.

HUGHES

Treasurer

R.

C. WICKLUND

WRIGHT

Vice- President

Secretary
K. UNDERWOOD
President

MRS. WHITMORE
Hon. Pres.

LITERARY EXECUTIVE
A very high degree of interesl and CO-Ol)er'alion has heen accorded the Literary Society
this year, to make it one of the most .slIccessful years in college history.

Quite a large

measure of the success of its programs has been due to the cfl'OI'1 and ingenuity of the

able president of the society, Miss Kalhleen l"ndel'\vood. The "Iits" in eOml)etition for lhe
shield have been of a very high order, Arts '31 pulling on the winning progl'am. Rivalry
between the classes has been keen but throughout the year a very fine spirit has been
evidenced at aU limes.

Of special importance is the

racl that Ihis year, the "lits" werc not

put on by limited numbers or each class; whole classes have appeared all the programs,
and lhereby have the "I its" profited. The chapcJ has been crowded for these cnlertainmcnts,
the audience consisting not only of interested students bul also, and increasingly, of lown
people who have come 10 realize the high mcrit of college "Iii' programs. The Lilerary Society has indeed passed lhrough an outstandingly successful year.
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DEBATING SOCIETY EXECUTIVE

M. BROOKS
Vice- Pres.

D. WILKIE
Treas.

R. WRIGHT

T. DOUGLAS
Pres.

I. ZINK

Secretary

Without Portfolio

THE DEBATING SOCIETY
The Brandon College Debating Society conducted a series of inter-departmental debates
during the year, the gold medal finally going to Senior Arts. A mock parliament, a novelty
programme and a humorous debate lent hUlllOr to the yeal"s programmes without violating
the spirit of debating. A two-way debate was held with the Manitoba College, in which the
College was defeated at Brandon but was victorious at \Vinnipeg. The cl"Owning event of
the year was H debate wtih the victorious \Vestel'll teHm, representing SHskatchewan, AlbertH
and British Columbia, in which the College received the judges' unanimous decision.
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President
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Group Convenor

MOVEMENT

That all-around development is thc ailll of Brandon Collcge students is wcll indicated
by thc increasing intercst being shown in thc work of thc S.c.i\I. 01'. Jones' "Christ at the
Hound Tablc" seemed to suggcst that rca I hclp coutd bc gained if we could ha\'c mcn tell
us of their own experiences, their own strivings for reality and belter things, in an intimate
and pcrsonal way. A number of men addresscd joint meetings on this basis-He". Philip
Duncan of SI. Paul's Church, Brandon; Rc,', O. H. Telfer of SI. Paul's Church, Virdcn; Rev.
H. E. Stillwcll, General Sccrctary of Canadian Baptist Foreign i\lissions; Cal'l. A. J. Brace,
Gcncral Sccret",·y of the Canadian Student Voluntccr Mo\'cmcnt; i\lr. H. R. C. Avison,
\\'estcrn Secretary of the S.C.'I., and others. Mrs. i\lc:\ei II , i\lrs. ,Vhitmorc, Miss Hatch,
i\II's. \Vright and others for the girls, and 01'. Oadson and 01'. i\lc:\cill for thc boys, ga\'c
real helpful talks <:It separate meetings. Enthusiastic singing an~1 a warm spirit characterizcd all of thesc gatherings.
The S.C.i\I. is a national organization through which Brandon students arc connected

with thc students of Canada in a qucst for worth-while things in lifc. At Brandon thcre
arc two units-Clark Hall and Brandon Collegc. As already pointed out "arious separate
and joint mectings are held throughout the ycar. A particular interest was shown this
year in thc spccial wcck of meetings conducted by Re\'. A. i\1. McDonald of Minncapolis,
the last of January. Arrangemcnts wcre madc at thc close of the ycar to scnd \Vilberl
Stcvcns as a Brandon delegatc to thc Jaspcr Summcr Conference of thc S.C.i\1. of \Vcstcrn
Canada, and a growing connection with other instructiolls and ever increasing interest in

the S.C.M. is sought.
F'ol'ly-thl'ce
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ASSOCIATION

In the fall, the Executive had a late sta,'t because of changes in the student executive,
Geo ..ge Eaton was eleeted as President of Athletics in the place of Berna ..d Hawson who
became Senio.. Stick.
Field Day came along in the third week with its usual interest and the .Juniors once'
morc proved their prowess by leading with 82 points, although the individual leader was

Campbell ~leNeill of the Senio..s.
Football flourished in the late fall with a schcdule full of excitement and a close call
for all the teams. Senior's, however, fought it oul with Hash in three hard games to win
by a small margin.

Basketball was in the role again but not to the extent of p..evious years. The City
League Junia .. team played the full schedule while the Provincial Junio ..s lost out to the
st ..ong Collegiate five in UlC semi-final.
Hockey took fi ..st place this yea .. on the sport ealendar. The 13ov ..il boys we..e In the
Commercial League again this yea .., only the early a .... ival of spring keeping the championship fl'Om them, They will J'eceive the athletic "13" for their efforts,
Besides a ..ousing this interest in the student body the Executive, although under financial strain, succeeded in other endeavors. The Record book begun last summer is now
eomplete from 1911 to 1928, This is mainly due to the work of ~l... Porter who was asked
by the executive to undertake this. Lights were installed on the rink for evening skating.
Now, outside winners, on Field Day, ill open events, are allowed to receive any medals
awarded.

The executive are to be congratulated 011 their endeavors, interest and co-operation.
The word is passed on from the retiring executive giving best wishes 10 the new executive
and the student body.
Forty·rour
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ASSOCIATION

Clark Hall athletics under lhe leadership of Ruth Bingham have developed mainly
along the lines of tennis, hockey and basketball.
In the fall a tennis tournament was organized with Lois Gainer in charge. Old students
and freshies competed for the ladies singles cup. Ruth Bingham emerged as victor.
Field Day this year was also outstanding. The l\ormal and Collegiate Institutes were
invited to compete and this feature made the contests doubly interesting. Margaret Draper
succeeded in holding the CUI' for the highest aggregate of points.
Field and ice hockey were popuJar, a rcal team of puck chasers being organized. In
ice hockey Alexander and Carberry girls teams were successfully challenged. It is hoped
that competition may be aranged with Unive:'sity teams next year.

Most notable of all was the girls basketball team. Inspired by Bingham's enthusiasm
and Dr. Evans' faithful coaching they succeeded in holding the pl'Ovincial title. BinghaJ11
as centre was the pivot of the team and was responsible for most of the baskets. The res I
of the girls supported her ably and worked well together.
The boost that has been given athletics this year must be continued. It has been initialed by a capable and enthusiastic executive.
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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
A growing realization of the tremendous problems, yet wonderful opportunities, facing
the modern miJlister, and a growing conviction that tile pure and simple message of Jesus
of Nazareth contains the seeds for a better world, has characterized the Ministerial Association during this past year. This group includes all fellows in the college looking forward
to definite Christian service either at home or abroad, and the value of organizing in this
way has already proven inestimable. The lie of devotion to a great and worthy cause which
binds these fellows together is of tasting inlluence.
lVIr. and 1\Irs. Lager were very kind indeed to the fellows this year, throwing open their
home on Ilumerous occasions and always providing those refreshments which have caused
1\1rs. Lager's fame to go far and wide. Semi-monthly meetings were held this year-one at
the above home and one al the College each month. ~Ir. Lager, Rev. Mr. Barker, and Rev.
Mr. Eaton gave talks at different times and Dr. McNeilt gave invaluable help in the solution
of various vital problems 011 a number of occasions.
The only sad feature this year was in connection with Norman Todd, whose confinement to the hospital in Edmonton from Christmas on came as a hard blow to each of the
fellows.

Mr. Lager acted as honorary president this year. 'Vilbert Stevens was president, Norman Todd, vice-president and Charles Smith, secretary-treasurer.
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I. ZINK, Sec.-Treas. D. IRETON R, EASTER, Pres. E, BARNECUT
H. HARRISON
J. DENNIS
M. JOHNS

STUDENT

VOLUNTEER

BAND

The Student Volunteer Band has had a year characterized by considerable progress.
Vital discussions and sincere inquiries have helpcd one and all to reach a clearer perspecLive
of things and have led the members to grcater interest in missionary endeavor. The searchlight has been tumcd unto moral and spiritual fronticrs and close-to-home applications of
missionary Christianity have been stressed. Very helpful times have been held by the member's themselves at their weekly meetings and occasional speciaJ speakers have given real
inspiration. These have included for this year Capt. A..J. Brace, Canadian Secretary of the
Movement; Rev. ]-f. E. Stillwell, General Secretary of Canadian Baptist Foreign Missions;
~Ir. H. R. C. Avison, \\'esler'n S.c.~1. Secretar'y, and ~Iiss Hatch of India.
On a number of occasions the Band endeavored to do its bit at the Otd Folks' Home
the ProvinciaJ Jail, and the Mental Ho~pital. Quite an assortment of sundry articles was
got together 1'01' the Children's Home in Brandon and in various ways the group sought
to bc of service. The meetings held at Evelyn Fidler's homc will long be remembered, and
particularly is this true with respect to the hike which was held at thc cnd of the year. All
in all the year was a tndy successful one and speaks well for the unique spirit of co-operation shown by the members, and for the leadership of Ralph Enster, this year's president,
and Ida Zinc, secretary-treaslIrcr.
The Band and the College as a whole wcre dclightcd to Icarn that Scott Leith, '28, a
former member, was chosen chairman of thc National Committee of the Movement during
this past year. Likewise have many others gone out from the little group at Brandon to
fields of grea t service.
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D. CARLSON

R. EASTER
President

W. ROBERTSON
R. MEYER

A. BUSBY

C. HANSELL

T. STOODLEY

STUDENT CHOIR
The chapel choir commenced its career last year under the leadership of Miss Huth
Morgan, teacher of Voice in the College. This year, some few were rather backward aboul
displaying their vocal abitily but interest grcw among the studcnts till the membership was
increased to sixteen "lnd the chapel chail' became definiteJy organized. l\h', Ralph Easter
was elected pl'csic!cnl and i\liss lIoe Brandon, secretary. \Vith l\liss Morgan as captain, ~1r.

Easter as firsl mate and the ahle assistance of Miss 13"andon, it was

10

be expected that

the musical crew would make a successful voyage.

At Ihe chapel services, it has been Ihe custom of the choir, accompanicd by Prof. "V, L.
to lead the students in the singing of a hymn. On Thursdays, when the service was
conducted by members of the student body, the chail' sang an anthem. "Practise lllakes
perfect" is an old saying but it is due to the \Vednesday afternoon practises that these anthcms were presented in slich a finished and satisfactory manner.
'~lI'ight,

Perhaps the greatest achievement of the choir was the successful rendering of SlLUivan's
"0 Gladsome Sight," when the students of the College broadcast a radio programme from
Clark Hall. The enure pl'Ogramme was well recei"ed, the number by the choir having been
espccially clem'.

During the past year, we have fell thai the choir has been a decided acquisition to Ihe
chapel services and with promises of fair wealhe,' ahead we feel assured Ihat for it there
is even grcaler success in store.
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C. WICKLUND

MRS. WHITMORE

President

Hon. P,"es.

R. McLACHLIN

Secy.-Treas.

M. CRAIG

T. STOODLEY

Social Convenor

Vice-Pres.

Absent-M. FI NCH, Program Convenor.

ENGLISH

CLUB

EXECUTIVE

The College year, 1928-29, has proven a very successful one for the English Club. Au
able executive planncd an organized study of Canadian literat.ure for the term's programme,
a study which brought before the Club a wealth of undiscovered literary treasure. Six types
of writers wcre chosen as rcpresentative, dramatists, poets, novelists, biographers, humorists and historians. Each meeting was dcvotcd 10 one class uf this divjsion whcn survey
and illustrative papers wcre read on the chosen subject
A social hour at the close of each meeting proved to the members that appreciative
discussion and social pleasure are bcncficial allies in fUI·thering our literary attainments.
The membcrs of thc executive for the past year were: l\lrs. E. A. \Vhitmore, honorary
president; Carl ,Vicklund, president; Thelma Stoodley, vice-president; Rundle McLaughlin,
secretary-treasurer; Mabel Finch, programme: convenor; i\Iabel Craig, social convenor.
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FIELD DAY
The athletes did nol wHit. Ihis year for an announcement but were oul in earnest

practice for the track and field events as soon as they were settled in their new home.
The interest and enthusiasm was even greater' than last year. The executive, although late

starting had procured new apparatus for practicing and were ready to do anything. SporlsJllanship reigned for the two weeks of training and was exceplionaUy demonstrated on lilt'
day of Ihe events.
The new track could not be used so Ihe girls were forced to go to Ihe Arena and fasl
work was the order. The girls opened all their events to outside contenders which increased

the inlerest. This move 10 open contest is in Ihe right direction and helpful 10 athletics in
the inslitution. Margaret Draper won the individual aggregate to gain her fourth bar for
athletics.

Victory was nol easy and thus was the success and excitement of the events.

Many new athleLes were discovered amongst our Co-cds and they will surely give Margaret
a race nex t year.
It was dinner time and the clouds were by no Illeans oul of sight, so a consultation was
held by the execuUve and it was decided to risk the wcather. Things were immediately

moved to the fail' grounds and at 1.:10 Ihe students and faculty were present. Events came
in fast order but the athletes came faster. Everybody was enthusiastic and congratulations

werc not neglected. Every event was a contest to the second especially Ihc 220 yards open
when Weisbroad gave first choice of position to Mc:'<eiJl because he felt Cam. 10 have a
better chance at the record. Cam. broke the record by one second. R. Lundgren, of the
Normal, again won the mile. The grand aggregate went to C"m. McNeill with 32 points
while \Veisbl'Oad was close behind wilh 26. Hence, by six o'clock a successful day was
enjoyed in the field.
Ficld Day Cc:"1ll1e to a happy cnding when when the results and a\vards were made at
George Eaton occupied the chair and cHlled on
Dr. Evans to mal,e a statement. "Sportsmanship was very noticeable" said the president.
and referred to the 220 dash as an example. MI'. PorLel' then made the aWHrds and Ruth
Bingham and her able executive served refreshments.

n meeting of the students in the evening.

.Juniors won Ihe Sparks Trophy by leading with 82 points.
points while Academy h"d 27 points.

The Seniors gaincd 5"

\Vith the success of this year and Ihe facl Ihat a large number of our athletes will return insures

LIS

of an even greater success next year.

In concluding, we might state that the College are al presenl finishing the cnlire quarter
mile track and are also improving our football field so that we may stay at homc for aU
of our spar I. Under the guid"ncc of Mr. E. Scott Eaton this work is progl'essing rapidly.
Next yel1l' it will be up La the students to look after their property now that the Collegc
have paid for the improvernents.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL

PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONS
E.DOIG
Forward

A. GRIGGS
GU:lrd

R. WADE
Forward

DR. EVANS

Coach
R. BINGHAM

Center :Captain

L. GAINER

M. MOFFAT
Forward

Guard
M. DRAPER

Forward

The necessity of breaking in nearly all new players for the team last October, almost
eliminated the possibility of the girls making the provincial championship this last year.
But such is the value of pel'scverence and consistent practicc that by the end of the College
ycal' a different slory was to bc told.

The first league games of thc year wcrc contcstcd with thc Collegiate in which the
Co11ege lost in thc first two games on scores 20-15 and 16-15. In a third gamc the College
won hy a 29-9 score; coming up thc scale all the way. This was the first indication that
the girls might be in the running 1'01' the provincial title.
In Fcbl'uary the girls lost to thc visiting Manitol?a Agricultul'al Co11ege tcam on a 26-2-1
SCOI"C,

but later

WOIl

from the visiting University of l\lanitoba team.

On Saturday, i\Iarch

16th they won I'l'Om the M.A.C. and latcl' in the day I'l'Om the 'Varsity which put them in
the final I'unning 1'01' the titie.
The final game with the Winnipcg Y.\V.C.A. team at Brandon cinched thc championship for our girls.
This summary gives only a brief outline of the high spots of the year's activities jn

girls basketball. It indicates at least what the possibilities are even with an almost entil'cly
new team under the coaching of Dr. Evans and with consistent practice.
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BOYS' BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL TEAM
R. MAXWELL
Guard

DR. EVANS
Coach

K. LEFFLAR
Guard

G. EATON, Manager: Forward
E. WELLWOOD

Guard

C. McNEILL

C. ROSS

W. MARTIN

Centre

Forward

Guard

C. EATON
Forward

J. CQNDELL

Forward

\\Te entered a .Junior team in the City League thjs year and gradually strengthened
through practice and experience in playing but were not strong enough to overcome opponents in the League. The games were close but usually in favor of the other learn.
Some of the results arc as follows:
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

I9-Collegiate 1;;, College 11.
3D-Collegiate 12, College 13.
4-College 11, Aces 2;;.
11-College 20, Collegiate 15.

Then aboul Christmas time it was learned that the .Junior age for the provincial championship was higher than in Brandon so, under Dr. Evans we selected a team using players
of last year who were too old for the Brandon League. This team made a trip to Winnipeg and played 'Peg teams in Brandon, losing only one of these games. Then, carne the
last when we played the COllegiate team in the .Junior playoffs for the Provincial title and
lost by two points ending a short period of good basketball and keen interest on the part
of the students as shown by the granting of two basketball functions.
Semi-final-Collegiate 25, College 23.
Feb. 28-United 26, College 40.
Mar. 15-M.A.C. 35, College 27.
Mar. 16-United 26, College 31.
The players on both learns proved that they we"e good baskctballers and by the end
end of next year with added material thereshould be a championship team built up.
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FOOTBALL

SENIOR ARTS FOOTBALL TEAM
H. HAINSTOCK
Manager
A. HOLSTEIN
Outside Left

G. EATON
Int-ide Right

Quite

HIl

R. SHARPE
Goal

S. WESTAWAY

M. SCHACTER

Full Back
W. MARTIN
Center Half

L. BOWLER

Full Back

A. DERBY
Inside Left

Center

M. BROOKS

C. SMITH

Right Half

Left Half

E. RUNEHJELM
Full Back

A. ROBERTSON
Outsid~ Right

old time interest wns aroused in soccer this last year' in the arranging of

3n

inter-departmental scheduJe which was playcd off before winter set in. Hash, Juniors and

Senio..s fo ..med the I..iangle.
The main interest sllIToundeci

th~

following gumes:

i\lon .. Ocl. 15-J-1ash vs. ./uniMs. 1-0. Refe..ee D,·. Enllls.
\\'ed., Ocl. 17-Senio..s \"s. Hash, :3-0. Rcfc..ec D... Evans.
\\'ed, :\0\'. 7-Hash vs. Junio..s, 1'0.. decission 10 play-oO' wilh Senio ..s. Hash won 2-0.
Refe..ee D... E\·ans.
l\ov. 1·I-Senio..s vs. Hash 1'0" decision, 0-0. Refe..ee H. Hainstock.
:\ov. 21-Senio ..s vs. Hash 1'0.. decision, 2-0. Refe ..ee Alex Cameron.
The game of :\ov. 21s1 was the deciding game of Ihe schedule, the inte..-depa .. lmenlal
cup going 10 Senior Arts. It is hoped Ihal nexl fall will see socce .. away to an early sta,·t
and possible conlests with outside learns a .... anged.
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COMMERCIAL HOCKEY

H. SHAW
Manager

ROBERTSON
Centre

HOLSTEIN

AR~,NS

BLACK

HAWSON

R. Forward

Defence

L. Forward

Coach

PERDUE
Defence

SHARPE
Goal

HARWOOD
Defence

SUTTON
L. Forwa.d

A long needed revival in hockey was witnessed at College during the past winter. Two
teams represented the College in city league circles, a juveniJe team, in their section and
the "Rovl'i1 Boys" in the Commercial hockey melee. The "Bovdl Boys" proved their name
to be a misnomer, in part at least, by losing only two of the fifteen games played, and
though the field of competition was limited Ihis record bespeaks well for a good brand of
hockey in the future.
Besides this enviable lolal of wins and losses the College representatives tied with the

C.P.R. for first phlce jn the CUlllmel"cia) hockey league. The following summary indicates,
in part at least, the activities of the team.

Game
Goal Sumary
College 1, C.P.R. I-Black 1.
College 5, I.O.L. 2-Robertson 3, Perdue 1, Holstein 1.
College 1, Clerks I-Sulton 1.
College 0, c.P,R. 1.
College 5, Ind. School 2---Perdue 2, Hawson 1, Robertson 1, Holstein 1.
College 6, r.O.L. O-Sullon 3, Robertson 2, Perdue 1.
College 7, Alexander I-Sutton 2, Holstein 2, Hawson 1, Black 1, Perdue 1.
College 1, Clerks 2---Perdue 1.
College 'I, Kemnay I-Hawson 2, Holstein 1, Waite 1.
College 5, Carberry O-Sutton 2, Perdue 2, \Vaite 1.
College iI, c.P.R. O-Sutton 1, Robertson1. Holstein 1.
Play-off: College 2, Clerks O-Robertson 1, Sutlon 1.
Play-off: College 1, C.P.R. I-Black 1.
College 2, Alexander I-Hawson 1, Hall 1.
College 1, c.P.R. I-Sutton 1.
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GIRLS' HOCKEY

M. BENNEST
R. Forward

PERDUE
Coach

A. MALTMAN
Centre

L. GAINER

W. SUTTON

Defence

R. Forward

W. ROBERTSON

Defence

K. ROBERTSON
L. Forward

M. McKINNON
L. Forward
R. BINGHAM

Centre

L. BULMAN, Goal

This year stands out in the realm of Clark Hall Athlctics becausc of the rise and
developmcnt of the Girls Hockey tcam. The tcam was not organized until IHlc in Deccmber
due to lack of rink accommodation. Under the coaching of Stewart Perdue, however, a
team was soon in shape for combal and )woved worthy of outside competition.

The first game of the year was playcd with the Collegiate on Saturday, February 16th,
which resultcd in a 4-0 win for Clark I-Iall.
The next game of majo!" importnllcc was played at Alexander, Clark I-Iall winning
out III a 3-1 score on February 28th.

The last game was played at Carberry just pnor to thc spring thaw when the girls
walked home with thc laurcls io a 3-0 win.
Next year should give promise of good developmcnt
early and enthusiastically.
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girls hockey.
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Bakel', Art.

North American Life.

Brandon Hardware Co.

Brandon Creamery.
Brandon College
Brigdens.
Business College.

P

Patmore Nursery Co.
Pearce, Frank.
Princess Confectionery.
Prince Edward Hotel.

c
Canadian Pacific Railway.
Crane &. Son.
Crawford, \V. E.
Creelman, \"1. J.
Cumming &. Dobbie.
D

Dingwalls.
Dinsdale Cartage Co.
Donaldson, Jos.
Donovan, M. S.

R
Recr'cation.

Rumford Laundry.

s
Service Press.
Shewan, A.
Stark, O.
Slone Bakery.
Sun Publishing Co.

H

Harwood, P. J.

u
Unicume & Burns.

J
Jacobs, E. \V.
Johnson H~lI·dw:lI'c.

V

Varcoe, H. J.

w

K

Knowlton's Boot Shop.
Laughton, J. S.

Waddells.
\Vade &. Son.
\\'eekes Studio.

M

McDonald, J. A. &. Son.
;\litcheII's Hardware.
i\Iitrou's Tea Room.

y

Yales &. Xeale.
Yum Sam.
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DISTINGUISHED

STYLES,

ECONOMY

VALUES

Fashion Craft Suits and Overcoats
Expertly Designed and Tailored from British Woollens, Plain or Fancy

$25.00, $29.50 and $34.50
Other Notable Merchandise
BROCK, BORSALINA and STETSON HATS; FORSYTH, CLUETT and JAEGER
SHIRTS; WOLF, EASTERN and TRESS PEAK CAPS.
English Gabardine and Rubberized Rain Coats, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and
Neckwear of like merit and priced favorably.
Quality Apparel Looks and Wears Better

JOHN A. McDONALD & SON
841 ROSSER

SERVICE PRESS LIMITED
Commercial

and

Society

PRINTERS
Phone us for Prices and Samples when you are ready to hand out your
next Ruling order.

We will be Illeased to have

our Representative call.

1015 Princess Ave.

Phone 3237

Brandon, Man.
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PERSONALITY
Founded in Character and
Trained in Ability

Achieves The Goal
-----~~
..-

----

BRANDON COLLEGE
I

I

BUILDERS OF CHARACTER AND CULTURE SINCE 1899

B.A. and M.A. Degree Courses
Music and Dramatic Art
Matriculation Dept. for Mature Students
Residence Facilities at Moderate Cost
(Reservations should be made early)
Ik=======

CO-EDUCATIONAL

======='

For Full Information

Address

Registrar,

Brandon

CoUege,

Brandon,

"EDUCATION CROWNED BY REVERENCE"

Sixty

Man.

THE LAST WORD

IN QUICK DRYING

ENAMEL PAINT
It is not a lacquer, requires no special thinner,
'has no objectionable odor, brushes easily and flows
smoothly.

Dries dust free in 60 minutes and bone

dry in 4 hours.
Made in a variety of beautiful colors and also in
clear varnish.

TULIP RED

For old woodwork and furniture, may be used
over old paint or varnish.

ASK US FOR AN ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

JOHNSON

HARDWARE

Office of

CO.

LTD.

PHONE 2850

Cumming

& Dobbie
233·9th STREET.

E. W. JACOBS

PHONE 2559.

Tailor and
Furrier

The place where many of Brandon's
discriminating citizens buy

WESTERN GEM
COAL
PRINCESS AVENUE

THERE IS A REASON
Sixty-one

Phone 3039

STUDENTS

Bernard-UYou look sweet enough
to eat, Ruth."

WELCOME

Ruth-"[ do eat. \Vhcre wiU we
go?"

At our Tea Room and Restaurant
you wiU find Ihe meals you want,
correctly served and a t very reasonable prices.

LIGHT LUNCHES.

\Valter-"Are you doing anylhing
Tuesday evening"!"

ICE CREAM.

Thelma (expectantly) -"1 guess
not."

HOME MADE CANDY IN A
GREAT VARIETY.

\Valter-"Fine, you wont be tired
\'"\'ednes(hlY morning, will you?"

FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES OF
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES.
Visit Mitrou's once and you will

He Should Know

come regularly after that.

He-"There are an awful lot of
girls who don't want to get married."

MITROU'S TEA ROOM
& ICE CREAM PARLOR

She-"How do you know·!"
He-"I've asked them."

836 Rosser Aven ue.

BRIGDENS

OF

~.NNIPEG

Lll'VflTED

College Annudl Engravers
Speciali3ing in the Buildin.q of! Colle..qe .Annuals

'Ie~clers in Ufe Develop~

men!; of unusua~
-Peacures-

NOTRE DAMe ....T LANGSIDE

WINNIPEG

....

CANADA
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The Patmore Nursery

Co~

ESTABLISHED 1883

Brandon, Man.

Saskatoon, Sask.
FLORISTS

Fresh Flowers at all times for all occasions.
atteniton.

All orders given direct and special

Members Floral Telegraph Delivery Association.

Two large Greenhouse

Plan!s in Brandon stocked wi!h Palms, Ferns, Flowering and Foliage Plan!s, etc.

SEEDSMEN
Everything for !he Garden.

Special Wes!ern Agen!s for

Sutton's World Famed Seeds
Vege!able, Flower and Field Seeds, Gladiolus, Dahlia, Tulip and House Bulbs.

NURSERYMEN
The oldest Nursery in tire West, leading all in experience, and variety of hardy
stock grown.
DECIDUOUS AND EVERGREEN TREES FOR SHELTER BELTS AND
ORNAMENTATION.
MANY VARIETIES OF HARDY FRUITS:

APPLES, CRABS, PLUMS, CHERRIES,

GOOSEBERRIES, CURRANTS, GRAPES, STRAWBERRIES.
SHRUBS AND PERENNIAL PLANTS INCLUDING CARAGANA, LILAC, SPIREAS,
ROSES, PEONIES, IRIS, IN PROFUSION OF VARIETY.

Our 80-page catalogue has full descriptions. Prices are as low as possible to enable
you to plant all you need.
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Every young person going oul from College will undoubledly be called upon 10
solve many business problems at some lime in his career. A practical Business Train-

ing, aloug with a College Course will be of almost inestimable value in the allainment
of eminence in many professions.

Day Classes Are in Session All Year
Full particulars of our various courses will be cheerfuBy supplied on request.
"Trile, call or phone.

E. E. LOGAN

gz (}{;Z~/~~

Principal

!XJffdf/tedJ

C(!ol%7fJ

BRANDON
MANITOBA

Member of the Business Ed ucators' Association of Canada

PRINCE EDWARD
HOTEL
BRANDON, MANITOBA
Time-By Laps

American Plan

A maiden entered a suhurbClIl bus,

And tried to hang to a slrap;
Bul every lime they hil a hole

She sal in a different lap.

$4.50 Per Day and Up

Thc holes grew deeper, the jerking
worse,
Till allasl she gasped with a smile,
Our beautiful drawing room offers

"\\liB

splendid facililies for private lea par-

kindly

lell

How lllallY laps to a mile?"

t ies-50 cen Is PCI" cover.

H. BOOTH, Manager.

sOIllCjbody
please,

Phone 2301
Sixty-four

me,

